Chicken anaemia virus (CAV) causes a viral disease in chickens worldwide and thus has economic importance. The main aim of this study was to develop a rapid, sensitive and specific VP1-CAVI indirect ELISA for the detection of CAV infection. The CAV-VP1, was separately cloned and expressed in recombinant E. coli. The purified recombinant CAV-VP1 protein was then coated as an antigen on an ELISA plates to evaluate its reactivity against chicken sera. The resulting indirect ELISA was then compared with a commercial ELISA. The specificity and sensitivity of the indirect ELISA were measured as 93.3% and 100%, respectively. A t-test produced a t-value of 15.805 for the indirect ELISA and revealed a significant difference between CAV-positive serum and CAV-negative serum (p-value of 0.001). For the second variable (i.e., a commercial ELISA), the t-test yielded a t-value of 5.063, which revealed a significant difference between CAV-positive serum and CAV-negative serum (p-value of 0.015). This intervention produces statistically significant improvements in both variables (p-values < 0.05). The correlation coefficient for the indirect ELISA was r = 0.93. Therefore, this work can be considered as a new achievement in diagnosis for Chicken anaemia virus in chicken flocks.
Introduction
Chicken anaemia virus (CAV) is an important disease infecting chicken worldwide. It kills chicken by causing plastic anaemia in chicken [1] . It is small, (2.3 kb) and icosahedra in shape. The virus contains single stranded, circular DNA-genome [2] [3] . It produces a clinical disease that usually affects young chicks following vertical transmition in eggs. Infected chicks show increased mortality associated with anaemia, hyperplasia of bone marrow and lymphoid depletion. CAV also causes a sub-clinical disease predominant problem in affected farm [4] . CAV has three immunogenic major proteins. First is the viral protein 1 (VP1), which is the only component found in the capsid viral protein [5] [6] . Second is viral protein 2 (VP2) which suggests an early gene regulatory protein [7] or a scaffold protein that interacts transiently with VPI [6] [8] . The protein has an important role in the formation of the CAV neutralizing epitope on VP1. Third is viral protein 3 (VP3), which causes apotosis in avian transformed lymphoblastoid infected cells as well as several human tumour cells [6] [9] .
However, economic losses of anaemia dermatitis syndrome can be attributed to many factors such as: stem from increased animal mortality rates, the cost of antibiotics used to control secondary bacterial infections and poor animal growth as described by Mcllory et al. [10] . It was reported that broiler flocks with anaemia dermatitis, which contained an average of 29% of birds from vertically transmitting parent flocks, yielded 17.3% -19.6% lower numbers than that of unaffected flocks. Furthermore, the variation in the distribution of average weights in the affected broiler flocks was significantly greater than the variation in the normal flocks. The economic loss from flocks that developed clinical disease was greater than that of flocks that were sub-clinically infected. Epidemiological studies have shown that almost all 1-day-old chicks, but not adult chickens, are susceptible to CAV infection as a clinical syndrome [11] [12] . Therefore, the immunisation of mother chickens with a vaccine that elicits virus neutralising antibodies is the major approach used to protect chicken flocks.
Several methods have been employed to develop conventional assays to detect CAV infection, such as serological tests for the identification of CAV antibodies. Recently, immune-histochemistry (IHC) and immunofluorescence (IF) have been used as alternative methods for detecting CAV antigen [4] [11] [13] - [15] . Sun et al., [16] described an indirect ELISA, coated with VP1-CAV fusion protein, as a useful method for screening large numbers of the avian population. However, an Indirect ELISA has disadvantages, including that the target proteins can be denatured relatively easily during processing [17] , and therefore, the target protein epitopes may not be present or detectable by the secondary antibodies.
The aim of this study was to develop an indirect ELISA coated with VP1-CAV antigen that is more sensitive and specific for the detection of Chicken Anaemia Virus (CAV). Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) is a serological detection technique that is based on the use of enzyme-labelled antigens and antibodies where the resulting conjugates have both immunological and enzyme activity. The antigen-antibody complex becomes immobilised by having one component (either antigen or antibody) labelled with enzyme and bound to the immunosorbent support [14] [18] [19] . Therefore, the optimum enzyme conjugate used in developed VP1-CAV indirect ELISA test to get better specificity, is less economic loss and useful for diagnosis of CAV in big population of chicken flocks.
Materials and Methods

VP1-CAV Gene
The VP1-CAV gene of the chicken anaemia virus (CAV) was amplified from CAV DNA extracted from paraffin-embedded tissues.
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) of the VP1-CAV Gene
A pair of primers based on the published nucleotide sequence of the VP1-CAV Malaysian isolate was prepared. The primer sequences are as follows: forward 5'GGGGTACCCCATGGCAAGACGAGCTCGCAGA3' and reverse 5'TACATGACCCCCTGCGTCGGGCCTTAAGGC3'. These primers were used with KpnI and EcoRI, respectively, and were used to obtain a full-length VP1-CAV fragment (1.4 kb) from the VP1-CAV isolate. Additionally, VP1-CAV-CAV was sub-cloned into the pet47b plasmid with different sets of primers and was then transformed into E. coli DE21 for expression. The reaction was carried out in 50 µl volumes containing 1 µl of each primer (5 µM), ten µl of 10X reaction buffer (promega, USA), 2 µl of dNTPs (Promega, USA), and 2 µl of taq polymerase (Promega, USA), followed by 5 µl of MgCl 2 (2.5 µM) and adjusted to 50 µl with distilled water.
The mixture was mixed thoroughly by vortexing and was then briefly spun down. The PCR cycle profile was as follows: a denaturing temperature of 94˚C for 5 min, then 5 cycles of 94˚C for 1 min followed by an annealing temperature of 74˚C for 2 min and an extension temperature of 72˚C for 2 min; t these steps were followed by 25 cycles of 94˚C for 1 min, 60˚C for 1 min and 72˚C for 1 min and 30 sec. Prior to gel electrophoresis, the PCR products were analysed by running 10 µl of the PCR reaction on a 1% agarose gel by electrophoresis. The remaining samples were stored at −20˚C for later use.
Cloning and Transformation of the VP1-CAV-CAV Gene
One ligation reaction was prepared. The prset-b vector (Invitrogen, usa) and the VP1-CAV-CAV insert was ligated in a reaction mixture containing 1 µl (80 ng/µl) of KpnI-and EcoR1-digested vector, 3 µl (40 ng/µl) of VP1-CAV-CAV insert, 1 µl of 10X ligation buffer and 1 µl of T4 dna ligase (0.4 Weiss unit) (New England Biolabs, Inc.). The final volume of each reaction mixture was adjusted with distilled water to 10 µl, and the reactions were incubated at 16˚C overnight. Using the same procedure, a separate ligation reaction was prepared using Pet47b (Novagen, Germany).
These cloning mixtures were transformed into competent cells using the following heat shock method: competent bacteria cells were mixed with 2 µl of ligated plasmid containing the VP1-CAV gene and were placed on ice. The mixture was stirred gently and incubated on ice for 30 min and then incubated in a water bath at 42˚C for 90 sec. The incubated mixture was then placed immediately on ice. Lb broth (250 µl) was added to the mixture and incubated at 37˚C for 1 hour. Fifty and 100 µl of the mixture were spread on culture plates and were incubated overnight. On the following day, several colonies were picked from the plates and were inoculated into 25 ml LB broth. The colonies were then analysed by a double digestion of the recombinant plasmid with restriction enzymes (EcoRI and KpnI) for further confirmation of positive cloning. The insertion of the gene was further investigated by PCR amplification and double restriction enzyme digestion of the VP1-CAV gene.
Detection of Protein Expression in E. coli by SDS-PAGE and Western Blotting
Twenty µl of bacterial stock was placed into 25 ml LB medium, which was then incubated at 37˚C for 18 -24 hours until the optical density (OD 600 ) reached 0.6. LB medium (250 ml) was added to the culture and incubated for 5 hr to (OD 600 ) 2.0. IPTG (0.1 mM) was added to induce VP1-CAV protein expression, and the mixture was incubated for another 5 hours. Bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm at 4˚C for 30 min. The cell pellet was resuspended in hepes, pH 7.6. To lyse the cells, the suspension was sonicated using a sonicator. The cell suspension was then washed with distilled water. The cell suspension was spun at 12,000 rpm for 30 min, and the purity and concentration of the supernatant containing soluble VP1-CAV protein was measured as 10 µg/ml. The sample was loaded into SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and run at 100 V for 1.5 hours. The gel was stained with Coomassie Blue (0.1% Coomassie Blue, 40% methanol and 10% glacial acetic acid) and then destained with buffer (10% methanol and 10% glacial acetic acid) overnight.
The protein gel was transferred to a PVDF membrane (Immobilon-P, Millipore Corp, USA) for western blot analysis using a semi-dry electro-blotting system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA) for 45 min at 15 V in transfer buffer (25 mM Tris-Base, 192 mM glycine, and 20% (w/v) methanol). The membrane was blocked with blocking buffer (1% bovine serum albumin in PBS) for one hour and washed in washing buffer (0.05% Tween 20 in PBS). The membrane was then incubated with an anti-VP1-CAV monoclonal antibody (Trop Bio) for two hours in blocking buffer at 37˚C with gentle mixing. The membrane was washed three times in washing buffer for 5 min and incubated with a conjugated antibody (goat anti-mouse IgG-AP (BioRad) for two hours at 37˚C. The conjugated antibody was prepared in blocking buffer containing 100 mM Tris and 150 mM NaCl. The membrane was washed, and the DAB substrate was then added to the membrane. After 5 min, the reaction was stopped by adding distilled water. The membrane was examined for the correctly sized protein band (50 kDa).
The Elisa Test
The indirect ELISA test was carried out as previously described by Todd [14] and was performed using ELISA plates (USA, biotechnology grad) and TMB substrate mixed with peroxidase solution B. The reproducibility of the ELISA was calculated from the optical density (OD 650 ) readings of the control serum.
Serum Samples
The cav serum samples (n = 100) were obtained from 8 farms (chicken village). The sera were detected using a commercial ELISA kit (I-DEXX, Australia). The commercial ELISA kit employed antigens to the entire CAV protein. The serum samples were used to establish and evaluate the new indirect ELISA, which uses recombinant VP1 protein as an antigen. Serum samples were diluted 1:100 in washing buffer. Sera from SPF chickens were used as negative controls.
CAV ELISA Procedure for Antibody Detection
The CAV-coated antigen plate was prepared and used to detect the presence of CAV antibodies. Negative serum (100 µl) was added to plates A 1 and A 2 , while 100 µl of positive serum was added to plates A 3 and A 4 . Additionally, 100 µl of the diluted serum samples (1:50) was added into each well, and in duplicate plates, which were then incubated at 37˚C for 60 min. The plates were then washed three times with 350 µl of washing solution. Goat anti-chicken horseradish peroxidase conjugate (100 µl) was then added to each well, and the plate was incubated at 37˚C for 30 min and then washed with washing solution. A volume of 100 µl of the TMB substrate was added to each well, and the plate was incubated for 15 min at room temperature. The absorbance was then read by an ELISA reader (dynatech, MR7000, USA) with the absorbance value set at a wavelength of 650 nm. The evaluation of a commercial IDEXX ELISA was carried out using xChek software (IDEXX Laboratories). The presence or absence of antibody recognising CAV was determined by the sample to negative (S/N) ratio for each sample by the following: 
Antigen Optimisation
Purified VP1 protein was diluted in 0.05 M coated buffer (Appendix D2) at dilutions 1:10, 1:50 and 1:100 (v/v). One hundred µl of each diluted antigen was coated onto the plates, and the plates were then covered with parafilm paper and incubated at 4˚C overnight. The coated plates were then washed three times with washing buffer (Appendix D3). The plates were tapped dry. The plates were then blocked with 100 µl of 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) (prepared in washing buffer) overnight at 4˚C and were then washed three times with washing buffer.
Conjugate Optimisation
The goat anti-chicken IgG-HRP (KPL, USA) conjugate was used in the ELISA test. The conjugate was diluted in washing buffer at 1:1000, 1:2000, 1:4000, 1:8000 and 1:16,000. The optimum incubation reaction time was then determined.
Determination of an OD Level Threshold
A threshold should be determined to evaluate the performance of an ELISA. A total number of 23 negative sera were obtained from SPF chickens. The mean OD was calculated, and the standard deviation (SD) was then determined. The threshold for the OD level was determined as the following: threshold OD level = mean OD + 3SD.
Standard Curve of Indirect ELISA
Three sera were used as reference sera in serial dilutions to obtain the standard curve. The following serial dilutions were made: 1:200, 1:400, 1:800, 1:1600, 1:3200, 1:6400, 1:12,800, 1:25600, 1:51,200, 1:102,400, 1:409,600, 1:819,200, 1:1,638,400 and 1:3,276,800. The serum ODs of the three reference sera were 0.75, 0.812 and 0.852, respectively, as measured with the IDEXX commercial ELISA kit (IDEXX, Australia). The reference sera were diluted with washing buffer. The negative sera from SPF chickens were diluted at 1:500 and used as negative controls. The positive sera from the SPF chickens, with ODs measured by IDEXX, were diluted at 1:500 and used as positive controls. Two wells per plate were used for each positive and negative control. When the test assays were run, the absorbance value for the serially diluted individual reference sera were obtained and then converted to sample-to-positive (S/P) ratio values according to the following:
Mean absorbance samples negative control S P Mean absorbance positive control negative control
The standard curve relating optical density (OD650) to S/P was obtained. The curve regression estimation was calculated using the software of statistical programme for social science (spss, 1999, version 10.0) to generate the regression equation line from the indirect ELISA standard curve.
Indirect ELISA Procedure for Antibody Detection
Diluted VP1 protein of 1:100 (100 µl) was coated into each well, covered with parafilm paper and incubated at 4˚C overnight. The plate was then washed three times with washing buffer. The plate was tapped to dry and blocked with 100 µl of 2% BSA (prepared in washing buffer) and incubated at 37˚C for 2 h. The plate was washed again with washing buffer three times. The diluted serum samples of 1:100 were added to each well and incubated at 37˚C for 90 min. The plate was then washed with washing buffer three times. Goat anti-chicken IgG-HRP conjugate (100 µl) diluted at 1:8000 was then added to each well. The plate was then incubated at 37˚C for 1 hour and then washed three times with washing buffer.
The substrate tetra methybenzidine (TMB) was used for the enzyme reaction. The substrate and peroxidase solution B (KPL, USA) were mixed in equal volumes immediately prior to use. A total 100 µl volume of the substrate was added to each well and the plates were incubated for 10 min at room temperature. The reaction was then measured using an ELISA reader (dynatech, MR7000, USA) at a 650 nm absorbance.
The serum samples of other avian viruses, namely, Newcastle disease virus (NDV) and infectious bursal disease virus (ibdv) were used as controls to determine the specificity of the indirect ELISA.
The sensitivity and specificity was calculated using the formulas given by Anon [20] :
( ) These two equations were used in Table 1 calculation for Sensitivity and Specificity
Results
VP1-CAV Gene Amplification
Primers for VP1-CAV gene amplification were derived from published complete sequences of a CAV isolate. Both primers were designed to amplify the full-length VP1-CAV gene. The first strand of the VP1-CAV gene was successfully synthesised using PCR amplification and optimised with a MgCl 2 concentration of 2.5 mM. The PCR products were 1.4 kb, similar to the expected size of the published CAV isolate (Figure 1, lanes 1 and  2) . After DNA purification, the concentration and the purity of the VP1-CAV gene were determined to be 40 ng/µl and 1.8 (ratio A 260 /A 280 ), respectively. Figure 1 shows PCR products of the VP1-CAV gene that are 1.4 kb. The PCR amplification was performed at high fidelity conditions to reduce primer-dimer formation and non-specific product amplification. These results indicated that the primers and PCR conditions employed were 
Analysis of Cloning Product
Recombinant plasmid DNA was transformed into E. coli top 10 and E. coli BL12 DE3 cells by the heat shock method. The PCR product was inserted within the lacz gene, which resulted in the insertional inactivation of the gene. The transformants containing a putative VP1-CAV-CAV fragment could only produce white colour colonies. The next step was to clone VP1-CAV into the pet47b plasmid and transform the resulting plasmid into E, coli BL12 DE3 for expression. Transformants were screened by PCR with two primer sets (Figure 2) . The VP1-CAV insert was successfully cloned into the (pRSET-B) vector (1 -10 white colonies) as well as the (pet47b) vector, which yielded 11 -15 white colonies that were positive for the VP1-CAV gene. The concentration and the purity of purified recombinant plasmid were determined to be 80 ng/µl and 1.8 ng/µl, respectively. The transformants contained the putative VP1-CAV gene, which was demonstrated by a digestion with EcoRI and KpnI and illustrated by agarose gel electrophoresis shown in Figure 3 . The VP1-CAV DNA was 1.4 kb, the pRSET-B vector was 2.9 kb, and the pet47b vector was 5.2 kb. However, Figure 4 shown a possible 100% identical between the VP1-CAV DNA sequence and the UPM-CAV published sequence.
Expression of VP1-CAV Protein in E. coli
Figure 5(a) shows the protein from bacterial soluble extracts generated before and after induction of the recombinant VP1-CAV protein with IPTG. The VP1-CAV protein was successfully expressed in E. coli, which is stained with Coomassie Blue on SDS Page-gels. SDS-PAGE analysis of bacterially expressed VP1-CAV protein revealed the presence of a predominant band that migrated with an approximate molecular weight of 50 kDa in the induced lanes ( Figure 5(b), lanes 2 and 3) . In the lanes that held non-induced cells, the VP1-CAV protein was also produced, although at lower levels, in the absence of IPTG (Figure 5(b), lane 1) . The VP1-CAV protein can diffuse and be lost during treatment with acetic acid and methanol, which follows staining with Coomassie Blue. Therefore, expression of the VP1-CAV protein was further confirmed by western blot analysis using a PVDF membrane, as shown in Figure 5(b) . The high specificity of anti-VP1-CAV monoclonal antibody not only recognises the native and recombinant protein with high fidelity but also the 50 kDa VP1-CAV fusion protein, regardless of whether the latter is purified or is from a crude extract. A protein with a molecular weight of 50 kDa was detected and found to correspond in size to the band detected by SDS-PAGE. No proteins were detected in the supernatant of non-induced cultures, which is shown in Figure 5 (a), lane 1.
Optimisation of the Indirect ELISA
Antigen Optimisation
Antigen optimisation was carried out in Figure 6(a) , in which Rows A-B contained CAV-positive serum against VP1 antigen and Rows E-F contained SPF CAV-negative serum against VP1 antigen. Figure 6(b) lists the optical densities, with an absorbance of 650 nm, of the samples and the antigen dilutions. The optimal antigen concentration for coating a plate was 1:100. Additionally, wells that were coated with antigen, specifically the negative control samples, exhibited the lowest absorbance values at a dilution of 1:100 compared to the 1:10 and 1:50 dilutions.
Conjugate Optimisation
Conjugate optimisation was carried out in Figure 7(a) , in which Rows A-B contained CAV-positive serum against VP1 antigen and Rows E-F contained SPF CAV-negative serum against VP1 antigen. Figure 7(b) shows the dependence of optical density on the dilution of the conjugate. Notably, the optimum conjugate concentration used in this indirect ELISA was 1:8000. The conjugate at 1:8000 and 1:16,000 dilutions gave similar results. Moreover, the conjugate at 1:1000 and 1:2000 dilutions resulted in too high of a resolution in the absorbance value.
Determination of Thresholds for OD Levels
A threshold od value of 0.1375 was established to determine whether the ELISA result was positive or negative by obtaining background values using laboratory chicken serum. The calculated mean OD value was 0.1375 with an SD value of ±0.0381. The threshold OD was 0.2520 (the mean OD plus three times the SD).
Standard Curve of the Indirect Elisa
The standard curve of the new indirect ELISA is shown in Figure 8 . The formula and R 2 of the standard curve were obtained using the inverse model to estimate the regression using the SPSS software. The curve formula was y = 0.075 Log 10 (S/P) + 0.9158 with R 2 = 0.9332 and was used with an S/P ratio between 0.2 and 7. Figure 9 shows mean optical densities, at an absorbance of 650 nm, for serum samples against S/P values. Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS software. The t-test produced a t-value of 15.805 for the indirect Unique restriction sites are shown on the circle map. Also, the sequence is numbered by the pBR322 convention, so the T7 expression region is reversed on the circle map. The cloning/expression region of the coding strand transcribed by T7 RNA polymerase is shown; (b) The flowchart shows the steps of cloning and expression of the VP1-CAV inserted into pET47b plasmid. VP1 gene inside the pET47b plasmid was transformed into DE21 bacterial competent cell. Gene positive cloning was detected using double digestion and PCR tests also protein expression inside the bacterial system was detected using SDS-PAGE and western blot. ELISA, which revealed a significant difference between CAV-positive serum and CAV-negative serum (p-value of 0.001). For the second variable (i.e., a commercial ELISA), the t-test yielded a t-value of 5.063, which revealed a significant difference between CAV-positive serum and CAV-negative serum (p-value of 0.015). The intervention produces a statistically significant improvement in both variables with respect to the p-value (p-value < 0.05). Moreover, Figure 9 shows that the indirect elisa test had increasing optical densities and displayed high optical density values compared to the commercial Elisa kit. The mean optical densities of the serum samples of chickens with S/P values of 0.3, 0.5, 0.8 and 1.0 were clearly more significant than the S/P values of 1.5 and 2.8 that represented the commercial samples.
Statistical Analysis
Sensitivity and Specificity
As described earlier, a total of 100 sera samples were tested to determine the sensitivity and specificity to CAV protein using a commercial ELISA and the new indirect ELISA as listed in Table 2 and Table 3 respectively. Moreover, NDV and IBDV sera samples showed negative reactions against VP1 protein, which indicates there was no cross reactivity with common chicken viruses, particularly IBDV or NDV.
Discussion
In previous years, several expression systems have been used to express VP1-CAV, including E. coli, baculovirus-insect cells, and plant cells [21] - [24] . However, expressing full-length VP1-CAV protein has been difficult because of the cytotoxicity of the N-terminal portion of the VP1-CAV gene [25] . Moreover, production of the recombinant full-length VP1-CAV protein has generally been unsuccessful because of a failure to express a span of amino acids at the N-terminus that is highly rich in arginine residues [22] [25] . These amino acids may be encoded by codons that are rarely used by E. coli. Most viral capsid proteins of circoviruses, such as the porcine circovirus and pigeon circovirus, which include the rare codons found in E. coli at the N-terminus, have been investigated in previous studies. Truncation of the N-terminus of capsid proteins has therefore become an alternative approach to produce these recombinant viral proteins [26] [27]. The expressed protein is toxic to the host that can lead to produce the heterogous product such as inclusions bodies. That would lead to incorrect folding and cell stress, which may be caused by heat shock, wrong nutrition or some other environmental causes. Those factors can cause reduction of soluble protein that produced by DE21 bacteria as shown in Figure 5(b) . Also N-terminally truncated clone of VP1-CAV expressed in E. coli has been used, even though VP1-CAV protein has been successfully produced and purified to coat ELISA plates and several diagnostic methods have been developed and refined for detecting CAV infection. These methods include electron microscopy, nucleic acidbased analysis, and antigen-antibody assays [4] [5] [11] [14] . In this study, the optimum antigen dilution was determined as 1:100, as shown in Figure 6 (a). At this dilution, a high optical density value was recorded for positive sera, and acceptable low non-specific background values were recorded at this dilution with negative sera. This result is also supported by the fact that an antigen concentration that is too low reduces sensitivity, and too much antigen may result in high background levels with negative serum samples. Furthermore, over-coating the antigen onto the solid phase might also lead to non-specific trapping of conjugate. Pallister et al., [22] cloned, sequenced and expressed the VP1 protein in a bacterial expression vector, pgex, to develop an ELISA for the detection of a serum antibody to CAV. Their results showed that the indirect ELISA performed better than the commercial elisa with the whole CAV antigen. Because the sensitivity of the indirect ELISA is high, serum samples at low dilutions should not be used [25] . Therefore, in this study, test sera diluted to 1:100 were determined to be most appropriate for the indirect ELISA. The antibody dilution buffer used to dilute the test serum contained 2% BSA and 0.05% Tween 20 in PBS. The use of PBS-Tween for washing, diluting sera and making conjugate dilutions significantly reduced background reactions, including non-specific adsorption.
Acceptable background levels and improved specificity were attributed to the quality of the antibody sera that was used. To ensure good quality of the antibodies, freezing and thawing of the serum samples should be minimised to avoid antibody precipitation, which can cause a loss in antibody activity by steric interference of the antigen-combining site or by the generation of insoluble material that is lost during centrifugation or filtration [28] .
The goat anti-chicken IgG-HRP (KPL, USA) conjugate used in this study was of high quality because it could be used at a dilution of 1:16,000. This observation is clearly demonstrated in Figure 7(b) . The optical densities of the conjugate at 1:16,000 and 1:8000 dilutions exhibited high resolutions in positive sera and had acceptably low non-specific background with negative sera. Doumit et al., [29] described attributed major problems that usually occur with ELISA to deficient labelling of conjugates, loss of enzymatic or immunological activity or an incorrect conjugate. Conjugate concentrations that are greater than optimum values can lead to false positive results, while concentrations that are less can produce false negatives [17] [20] .
Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS software. The t-test produced a t-value of 15.805 for the indirect ELISA, with an associated single-sided ("tailed") p-value of 0.001. For the second variable (i.e., a commercial ELISA), the t-test gave a t-value of 5.063 and a p-value of 0.015. The intervention produces statistically significant improvements in both variables with respect to the p-value (p-value < 0.05). Figure 8 shows that the mean optical densities for the chicken serum samples with S/P values of 0.3, 0.5, 0.8 and 1.0 were more significant than 1.5 and 2.8. A comparison of indirect and commercial ELISAs, as shown in Figure 9 , demonstrates that the optical densities for the indirect elisa test continually increased and displayed high optical density values compared to the commercial Elisa kit.
The standard curve for the indirect ELISA was determined and is shown in Figure 7(b) . From the standard curve, the equation for the regression line was determined. The coefficient of correlation for the indirect ELISA was R = 0.93. The newly developed indirect ELISA showed a significant correlation compared to the IDEXX ELISA, which indicated that the indirect ELISA could be used for the detection and measurement of CAV antibodies in chickens.
Traditional approaches to estimate test sensitivity and specificity depend on testing populations of both diseased and non-diseased animals [30] . The status of animals is determined by a standard test. For many diseases, the use of a standard is too expensive to allow large populations to be studied. In this study, the specificity and sensitivity of the indirect ELISA for the diagnosis of CAV were determined. The sensitivity of a commercial ELISA (100%) had a greater value than the indirect ELISA (93.3%), which was most likely because a whole CAV antigen was used in the commercial ELISA. On the other hand, the specificity of the indirect ELISA (100%) was greater than the commercial ELISA (95%). This result is attributed to the fact that the coated antigen in the indirect ELISA was VP1 antigen. Additionally, there was no cross reactivity with chicken viruses, particularly the IBDV and NDV viruses. This result, in turn, improved the specificity by removing cross-reactive antibodies.
These findings are in agreement with studies which have shown that the ELISA test failed to determine seroconversion, and an SN test proved to be the most effective assay to determine sero-conversion [31] [32] . The cause of the failure of the ELISA test in demonstrating sero-conversion following an experimental infection may be due to the use of class-specific (anti-IgG) conjugates, which are incapable of detecting class IgM antibodies. In this experiment, IgM class antibodies were detected 8 to 10 days post-infection (PI), while IgG class antibodies were detected 13 to 17 days PI [33] . Similar results were obtained in the experiment reported here, where IgG class antibodies were detected 10 to 16 days PI. IgM class antibodies were detected 10 days PI, and their levels peaked on the 16th day PI; subsequently, their levels fell sharply until the 38th day PI when they were undetectable.
In this paper, the indirect ELISA that utilised VP1 protein was successfully applied. The protein that was produced served as a crucial antigen for the detection of CAV polyclonal antibody in chickens. The results demonstrated that the indirect ELISA possesses a number of advantages: the indirect ELISA system is rapid, sensitive and specific for the detection of serum antibodies to CAV and it is well-suited for the serological diagnosis of CAV in SPF and commercial chicken flocks.
